
Re: Invitation to attend New Horizons School 2024 Stakeholder Forum

Date: January 17, 2024

Dear Students, Staff, Parents and NHS Society Members,

On behalf of the Board of Directors, I am pleased to invite you to participate in our school's eighth
annual Stakeholder Forum, held at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, February 6, 2024. The forum will be held
at the school. The Stakeholder Forum is an essential opportunity for you to share your views on
how our school can continue to grow, develop, and improve. In addition, you will have the
opportunity to hear and discuss ideas brought forward by other parents, students, and school staff
members. It is an essential element in our school's planning process as it contributes significantly
to the development of our Education Plan, which establishes our school's direction and priorities.

This year’s Stakeholder Forum will focus on two discussion topics:

1. Accountability means being responsible for yourself, your intentions, words, and actions. It
means entering a space with good intentions but understanding that aligning your intent
with action is the test of commitment. How do accountability and civil discourse
align/impact/tie in with conflict resolution?

2. Visioning for the growth and expansion of future programming and facilities of New
Horizons School begins with stakeholder discussions about what qualities we want our
students to possess after twelve years of education. Our goal is to become a K-12 school for
gifted learners. Gifted Students become the artists, scientists, thinkers, tradespeople,
innovators, and leaders of the future. They will be tasked with solving today's problems
while imagining and creating a new tomorrow. What qualities should New Horizons Charter
School graduates possess upon completing their high school program?

Both questions will culminate with group breakout group discussions and individuals prioritizing
the top picks. This information will then be used to support school planning and reporting. Please
click here to RSVP.

We look forward to your attendance and participation.

Sincerely,

Terry Moghrabi

https://forms.gle/2CF857rZrJfv3PUL6

